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departnaeats of thai mme may be forced
ta close down. -Mrs.JW,- - MarshAsks Atout Fdrd OMENRED GROSSMi P FELDWIAN LAVYERaerINFORMATION Dies at Forest Grove ; J ..-

- Slide Hold Tp Trains .

Bender, Nov. 20. Land slides below

Incineration work before Daly took of-
fice, declared that Helber was. ale-ra-

oonsldared foretnaa avtvd. be wma looked
to to carry- - out the orders, evvn though
Otlsoras superintendent. . ,

Dtsekarged Etasleyee Testify'
"Feidmaa was tnerely . ta charge at

the simple engtnee. He was placed there
because the engineers' union required
an engineer In the plant. Feidmaa never

.
- . (135TH DAT OF iW) WILL TAKE COURSE-- 1 .rrr Grove, Oew Xeo. 1 Mrs. J-- W.interests

Madras, caused by heavy, ralna ef the
last: three days, beta up tretna from ,
eevea to 10 hours Fr1dsy.sad wreckers
were forced ta aee dynamite ta clear

ienKins; x leap. Marsh of this city died at her home Fri-
day after a brief Ulneaa, She waa the.V

PARTICIPATES III

HELBER HEARING
ing tha track. Telegrapa wires ware' IN HOSPITAL .WORK widow' of Joseph W. Marsh, wba was

- S COM1WO KVXIITS !" ;
Onwofl Poultry Fat Stock octettes

abew. Municipal Asdrtoiina. Dt to s.
;. . Orectm . IrriaaUoa Ootvrreaa, Portland, f Jo- -

AlllKd Bad Croat Buur. Dwnto t, S. AaxUtortua. .
. . ' ", . ;

- ' - Today's forecast

,had anything le do with the lndnera- - down for several hours. .thing ' which - the ' ether fellow
to pay for," T. Paer added, learnedly.- -

" guess so. Ua said. . . . t . Eacapee: Return for STaoea
Bend. Or, Nov. 20. Slipping past his

professor of ianguagee at FadSe uni-

versity for nearly M years, aad who
died here three years ago, Mrs. Marsh,
whose, maldea name was Mary M. Parrfi-le- e.

waa born at Waterloo, Ontario, Can
"And bootleg whiskey Is illegal tender Tfree Nurses Will Bezin' Train

iion oi garoage. rtis wera wu' totlimited and did not. require any great
amount of skill. - v

. Feidmaa put en four wttnissis ta aa
attempt to. show that he had oeoupted
a posltiota. superior to Helber. ' Two of
his witnesses' admitted, that they had

Portland ud Tirlnltr Tonight and Sonde in some circles." T. Paer continued. -

'.Mia: taodarat umithwaataTlf wind. "I didn't know that," Ma said. withi Oraeoa od Wiihington Toirisht i Bandar Witnesses Are ;:Cross-&amiri- ed ada. Jaty t, 1222. She waa aiarrted thera
Jailer, .who carried 'his .Thanksgiving
dinner. Harry C Beaxd. held here pend-
ing removal by pealtentlary officials,
made his escape Thursday night. Pur-
suit tn the sagebrush aad Junipers tailed

- v ; 'surprise. .. . .. -

. Ma Iaer looked p orerlier epectaclee'
In Incredulous surprise.' T . -

"L4tnd sakes, pa, she Quavered., --did
you read what that horrid Captain Jen-
kins 'said about Ferdr' --v l !

'I.don't pay muck attentions the
police- ,- TV Paer answered, pausing, ia Ms
task of prodding his pipe stem with a
broom eora. "T'T , just putt the poor
and release the rlJU, so I dont bother
with f them."" - - T

this policeman said that that
Julius Wilbur said that Ferd told Wil

'win; eoldar aaft perttoe tonight; rtiom aotfin-- ing on Monday; Six Others''
- Will Take Work Later. -

"XTh huh." said T. Paer. "And Ferd's, aatany wiaoa. ta Professor Maraa, aucwsx is,
She was etvs of the plonaor woenen efcontract wak illegal, too." been discharged by Helber. and am other

declared that he took orders both from
Helber and' Feldman.

by.' Roger .Sinnott, Desp1te
"

Feldman Not Party to .Case.
- Weatner CondltloM v . Forest Grove, and always too a pronu- - o reveal trees ef .the fugitive. BeardCasey XMdat Hare the -- Power nent part ta tha upbuilding of tha town

"But how do you know" Ferd got any Edward Oullen said that i be
Waa tn his stocking feet whea lie left
the JelL but returned during the nlgit
aad secured bis shoes. .

and community. -Nine of 22 graduates ef the Red Cross
Tha North Pacific dirturbanee ha apraad

i soatheMtward wtt tb aarthwaatarn autaa and
" ' hu canted ralni In that taction and in northarn
I. California.. - The aastara atorta - has saovad to

tha Nona- Atlantis eoaat. and nine harv retailed

of it?" Ma demanded. '
The following cMir survive: jeanesnurses tomseo bavd announced they"Before vyou .coaxed' me 'to Join ' the worked on the same floor with Feidmaa

and when Helber attempted to give him
orders be lef t. . t of Aurora. On; William of Cambrtage,ere wUlmr to "Prove we by taking theMUCH TESTIMONY IS TAKEKbur that he' would 'fix It up', so - Wilbur church X gave my nose a liberal eduin tbt Atlantic atataa. - Hlh prawora obtaiw ' I" Mrs. Hattia niXlaxnaen

The funeral of Mrs. Hattie J. WCllam- -cation." T. .Paer boasted. 72 hours actual hospital duty pceaxiilbad
by the Red Gross to reader there eligible

Maes.; David ef Forest urove. ar.
Fred Marsh ef Orass Valley. Or., and
Mrs. Oertrbide Hall of Clatakania She"I wouldn't stand for It" said Cullen.could run that . awfdl - Claremont' Tav-

ern." -- Ma Paer Insisted lndiffnantfy. T.
Paer chuckled, softly to his pipe.

- ."Tea," Ma said, "and it remembers
a lot it learned, too. But If Ferd prom-
ised Mr. Wilbur to fix it for him. and

for enlistment aa nurses aides. Three
of the aina wCl inaugurate their train

-- i am tha Miaiiaipji and Red Blrar rail and
r Bcrotharn atataav Tha waatbar la cooler ia tha

XoortiwaiV watr Canada, New Haxieo and
sorthaajtward to Manitoba, tha Vfitaiiaippt and
Ohio Taller. Lake realon and Golf atataa: to

"I left. Tea. I was fired.
Jake Karta, another of FeMmaa's.wtt also leaves 17 sraadcUMren ana xoar

great grandchildren."Poor Ferd." he said, "it looks. like
een was held from tha residence. 241
Martins avenue. Saturday after neoa. In
charge ef J. P.' Flaley A Son, and burial
was ta Rl.ei view cemetery. Mrs, VT1W

llaresea ta'aurvlred by her husband,. R..

neseea. kept thoee attending the bearingbe has eone bone-dr- y. don't ItT. ing Monday at St Vincent's hospital.
They are:, Miss Elisabeth Creadtck.

Helber Was Practically in Charge

fof ' I ncinerator Although Otis

Was Superinjendent, Shown.
"I thought we wersvall bone dry," Ma in laughter - throughout his testimony,anaral it i warmar' alaavhara throncboat tha

' eoontrr. - Tenparaturea ara above ' neraial in
Mr. Wilbur fixed him for It, why didn't
Ferd fix ltr - - h v V --

x
"Why didn't eld Jim Casey keep thesaldt with some surprise -;

1X1 Ve Vlata avenue: Mrs. Louis J. Oer-ling- er

Jr. 772 Marshall street, and Mrs. TAX LEVY SET :;BEND
He declared that Helber was grossly In-
competent that be knew nothing about
Incineration aad that he - should have

Wnilasnsen. She had resided ta. Oregon
'for 22 years. She was a native of NewGrace B. Hotchklss, 214 Eaat Harrisonpledge every, time he used to sign ltr

T. Paer, demanded. , - l

Urag-o- and Idaho. ; .... ....

Bain ia Indicated . for tonight and' Sunday fn
thia. rtcialty, with moderate aonrbwaatarlr winda,

: T. FRANCIS DKAKB,

' "I am not eo sure about that," T. Paer
answered, shaking- - his head darkly. "Not
Ferd anyway at least not until Captain street.1 been fired a long time aro. Hampshire, aged S2, and died Thursday,

November 22. ' v " ; .The six others who wfU take theChairman Logan, of the board, askedJenkins pinched Julius." : - - ;
s Harts to Be Plueked 'i

"The poor . fellow didn't have, the
power," Ma grieved.,'

"There you are," said T. Paer. "That's
the answer." Ferd possesses an omnipo

him how he happened to leave the plant AT 26 MILLS TO GETWilliam Ck Helber, foreman of the mu-

nicipal garbage incinerator, waa practi-
cally ia charge of the plant in 1911.
1212 and irt a part of 1212, evea though
David Otis. , now deceased, was superin

training aa soon as the neceeeei ar-
rangements have been completed by
Mies Ruth Drake, director of the teach-
ing center of the Portland chapter, are :

WSsewTtdae tser eaX&ag sa artsaci plaaae .
laaoasi T?s Jasraai. - - -- "What did that have to do with ltr and Karta replied

."Helber got my lob."TOWN TOPICS Ma querried. v , tent power to promise and an evanes-
cent . ability to fulfill. If. you don't Karta then declared that he had been

hired, and fired . four' times since that"Well,? T. Paer diagramed "Julius
wanted to peddle boo tier booze down

Miss Nancy KUlingsworth. 222 Alberta
street; Mrs. Josephine Baitee. 20 Eastbelieve me. ask Julius." :

timer . .

'
$25i000F0RBUDGETtendent of the plant during the same

period. Dr.-- C. H. Wheeler, former city
health officer : Will H. Daly, - former

Fifty-fir- st street r Miss Minnie- - V.there.-didn- 't he?" Thomas Schneider.. also appearing fori
nWorltf of Art tnU A notabla addi-

tion to the permanent fallery of the
Portland Art .museum has been made in
the loan, for an Indefinite 4seriod. of

Thomas. 222 Harrison street 1 X
"I wonder." Ma said, after a little

white, "if what that Captain Jenkins
said ia court will ' hurt Ferd's chances
to be elected president of our club

"The Jury said he did," Ms answered.
"And he didn't want to est pinched Feidmaa. declared that he took orders

from both Helber and Feldman. He said Nellie Hemcnway. 247 Slaktyou street:commissioner of public utilities, and sev-

eral employes so7 testified at the hear-
ing of the municipal civil service board

a Jessie 8. Lynch, Mallory hotel,T-- Paer added. -three fine painting and two.' eta tuet tea, I by- - the police. that the building was so lined withaaaln?" High Rate Partly Due to Low Valby John Q. Edwards, who la leaving; I "1 shouldn't think, so," Ma admitted. aad Miss Esther S. Woodford. 720 Mult-
nomah street .

smoke that it was difficult for the men
to work. He admitted that Helber. when
he noticed the smoke,; frequently went

Portland for : Red "Cross 'service r In I "I should think it would hurt awful to
. France. The paintings consist of a fine Ibepinched by those big burly policemen." The 72 hours training wfU Include

imaay nigni. -

Now Commissioner Kellaher has ' re-
duced Helber to a laborer's place, re

"Oh I don't know," T. Paer said ."I
think the felloVs realise that Ferd needs
the Job for camouflage.- - '

''"What do you mean by camouflage?"
Ma wanted to knew.- - . ' '

rapid fire study of seme of a nurse'sAnd Julius told Captain Jenkins tbatt
uation. Though 30 Mills Js

Possible, Say Leaders.Sir Joshua Reynotds. a' beautiful golden
duties. Including care of a patient'sFerd had promised to fix things up so
room, bed making aad care of bedding.the big, burly blue-coat- ed beys wouldn't

quiring him to clean out the furnaces
after garbage haa been Incinerated,
which, according to 'witnesses before the
board, is tha hardest and dirtiest kind

bed baths, care of hair, ate-- temperaCamouflage." T. Paer answered, "Ishurt Julius, or raid his dump?"
"Tea." Ma admitted. Bend. Or. Nov. 20. A tax of at leastture, pulse and respiration of patient

serving of trays to patients and" prep

to the basement and eiosed th outside
doors ta an attempt to remedy the con-
dition. ,

Aa other Hearing Kentay
R. Coats declared that since Feldman

had' taken charge, the smoke was not
nearly . as bad aa when Helber had
charge. In answer to a question by Hel-be-rs

attorney,'' Coates admitted that
the Incinerator was handling a maxi-
mum of 125 tons bow. as against 2 IS

of manual labor.
- "And Julius had 60 quarts of. more

or lens perfectly good --bootleg boose out aration of Uquiddlets.

Cuyp, and a large Sldnpy Cooper. One
of the statuettes is Proctor's "Bucka-roo,- "

the spirited figure which, typifies
the Pendleton Round-V- p. These are
now on exhibition at the Art museum.
The local exhibition closes Monday, but
the exhibit of students', work and craft
articles will continue for another week.'
The regular hours of the Museum are:

, Week days, 8 to 5 o'clock; Sundays, 2
to 5 : free the afternoons of Sunday,

tt ' mDle wQl be paid ta Bend during
the coming year In order to raise theHelber ta ; contending that Kallatjer. Following the training the Red Cross

something that makes . anything took
like something that It alnt"

T don't understand you." Ma said un-
certainly.

"Think It over," said T. Paer, striking
a match on the woodbox. "ItH come
to you In a minute."

In the. ,hay." T. Paer continued.
"It was so testified," Ma agreed. will receive from the hospital a detailed HAZELWOODbudget ef 112,000 which waa set Friday

afternoon by the ways and means com
under civil servloe rules, had no . right
or power to reduce him by getting the
council to adopt an ordinance changing
his classification. The board, consisting
of John F. Logan, George C Mason and

"And the-iawsa- that a contract is
where one fellow promises to do some--

report on each aovloev

Storm Delays Train
? Special Lunches Make'

Dininr a Greater Pleajuremlttee of the city eounctL Estimates
on the 1212 levy run as high aa 20 mills.tons under Helbers administration, thera, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday "and Satar- -

reduction accounting partly for the
lessening of the smoke. while the tax ia effect during tae pr

ent year was only 12 mil la. , .
R. H. Thomas, agrees with him. but is
getting all information available beforeUMATILLA COUNTY HASLIGHTWEIGHT WANTS : From' MarshfieldThe Joard adjourned to meet again The lew. however, will not be exortaking actloa.- -Trails Clae Xeetare, The Trails club

- of Oregon has .arranged for an illus Monday nlghr to finish the hearing. bitant aa assessed valuations ara low.- v:, -The council chamber where the hearingtrated lecture on the roads, trails and h Feldmaa Attorney Takes Hand .

Facts of peculiar significance devel waa held Friday - night was crowded Marshfield. Or, Dec L More trouble
on the railroad delayed the Cooe BayMENTWENTY-ON- E oped Friday night. Although not a party,

having been set by County Aasseeor w

T. Mullarkey at 2717,410.
j 'Bend Accept Gar Sborfaga

with spectators.

Special Lunch No. IS Oe
Served llrOO te 3-0- 0 ;

B&led Halibut or Stlxnoa -

OHve2 Plckle2
1

Bread 2fld Batter: .
HevPaddinf or Ic Cretm .

Coffct

Limited this morning. The tram due
2 to leave here at 7 :2a started Jrom Myr

TO BATTLE. BUT SIZE

STILL HINDERS PLAN
Bend. Or Nov. 20. Resigned ta the

to the ease, C It-- Feldman. whom Kel-
laher has placed in charge of the plane
over Helber, . had Roger Slnnott, aa at
torney, cross-exami- ne Helber and

Deputy City Attorney Tom--
tle Point but waa held up oo account

inevitable. Bend mill men are prepar

scenery or oegon to Te - given in xne
Central library December 4, by Samuel
C. , Lancaster, highway engineer, and
lsonorary president of the club. The lec-

ture Is open to the public. '. A series of
"mystery walks" for club members also

have been arraSgned for December 2,
December 16, December 30, January 1J,
Janaury 27 and February 10. The pro--

. grams are in charge' of O. O. Ticknor,

RANKSCOMMISSIONED Encampment Plans
Being ConsideredHnson, representing the city, started to

ing to go through the winter with only
B0 per cent of tha normal supply of cars
for shipment of lumber. It bad weather
MnM in January. February or March.

ef a washout at a trestle east of Co-qull- le,

and could not get through. A
train waa made up here aad went out
the crew expecting to transfer the pas-
sengers and baggage around, the rm pas-
sable point aad reach here ta time to
leave before noon for Portland.

do this, but Slnnott stepped In and did
the work for him. Even though Slnnott
waa aa outsider he had all the city's
records taken from the plant la bis pos

however, cutting still ' further Into the
car supply, the shipping aad planingsecond vice president, and Samuel M. Lfoyd BankSi" Five Feet Tall and

Fries, chairman of tha. nroeram com--1 '
Members of the general committee of

12 Grand Army aaea appointed ''by De-
partment Commander J. O. Chambers ta
arrange for the national Grand Army ea--

All of Them Were In Civil Life

When United States De- -
'

dared War. .

miflee. Mi rounds Heavy, ines tvery
Means at Hand to Enlist

The Hazelwood
Sea WeaUagten Si,

Broadway Razelwood
. 117 Brstae-a-y

' lattant Serrtct la Oar

oainpmeat to be held ia Portland next
Bids Called for Earlier-Bl- ds On large

quantities of edibles and supplies of va-
rious kinds for state institutions at Sa-
lem muat.be In bv December 12 Instead

summer are meeting ' la Grand Army
Pendleton, Or Nov. 10. Since- - the headquarters la the courthouse this aftof December 80, as previously announced. I "X em going to France and fight, if I

ernoon.United States has declared war on Ger-
many, 21 men of Umatilla county have

session. They had been given him by
Feldman. ;

William ML Davis, attorney for Hel-
ber. questioned Slnnott's right to par-
ticipate, declaring:

T understood that this is a matter
between Helber and the city, and not
between Helber and Feidmaa,"

When he saw that there was no In-
clination to stop blnnott, Davis made no
further objections. Commissioner rCalla-h- er

frequently assisted Slnnott In his
cross examination.

Ex --Commissioner Daly and ' Dr.
Wheeler declared that Helber thoroughly
understood, garbage InclneratlonV and

Commander Chambers la anxious to
This was the word receiyed this morning have to go by myself," was the way that
by Edward N. Welnbaurfi of the Cham-- fjoyd Banks. 20 years old. fire feet tallber Commerce from the state board
of control.. Mr! w-inba- um I. a.iRa in re and weighing 97 pounds, expressed him-- Coffee Shop 126 Parkwon commissions In the military service

of the country. All of the 21 were ta
correct aa Impression which has gone
out that arrangeroente for the coming
encampment are entirely In the hands
of the Bona of. Veterans. "The Grand

'
celpt of lisU of the suppUes wanted j self to city detectives yesterday.

ADVENT SERMOtfS
ST.'STEPHtaNS PRO-CATHEDR- AL

13th and Clay, .11:00 A. M.

DEC. 2 THE COMING OF CHRIST.
DEC. 9-T- HE BIBLE TODAY' DEC. 16 PRIESTS, MONKS AND NUNS.
DEC 23 FAITH UPON THE EARTH.

BEAN McCOLLISTER

civil Bfe when the wax --began. Three
are captains. 10 are first lieutenants and

and firms desiring to bid may secure Banks' story of how he hah tried to
full Information by calling upon him. break into tte fighting squads ef Uncle'Store Katertatas Students Sam and of England would tjfl a small eight second lieutenants, - Eighteen of

the number are from Pendleton, one from
SECOND

CONCERT,oi tne pnarmaceuucai oeparonens oi i voi,,m t brief, his efforre waa well qualified to be In charge ofJO. A. X were entertained Friday by I ,

Army of course will be in direct charge
of the work." said Mr. Chambers. "Vari-
ous Portland dvie orgs filiations will be
asked to assist in the work and the
Sons of Veterans wQl do their part"
CO. Burton, past national com-
mander, la chairman ef the general com-
mittee ef 12 which is meeting tod ajr.

Milton, one from Weston and one fromWoodard. Clarke oV Co. with a banouet I

I and inspection tour of the store. Earlier I He applied to the United States navy Echo.,
'

v ".'';.
x The captains are T--

ee R. Caldwell, cav

the plant. Daly said that upon .the
death of Otis In September. 1212. he
had Helber remain In charge of theplant because --he thought he waa the
,most competent man for the place.

in the afternoon the students and bead I recruiting orcice iu Hen irrancisoo tor
. of the department Professor Adolph I enlistment when war was declared last

Ziefle. dined at the Hazelwood. The 1 spring. Owing to his small stature he airy; Charles C Vlnler, infantry, and
Lyman O. Rice, artillery. The first lieuatudanta were In Portland for thai foot-- I was rejected. He then went to the re--

TOMORROW, 3 P. M.
tenants are James Cooke, artillery;
James D. Plamondon, hospital corps;
James A.vBest, medical reserve; Robert
Patton, dehal corps of navy; Guy I
Boyden, medical reserve ; Marshall
Spell, artillery; Frederick Steiwer. ar--

"All a Trick," Says Helber
E. V. Macaiasson and W. R. Heales.

who had been employed at the plant be-
fore and after the death of the superin-
tendent, declared that Helber was su-
perior ia authority to all other employes.
Including Feldman. whom Kellaher now
has in charge of the plant.

ball game and remained over1 for the cruiting offices of the army and was
entertainment. once more rejected. His efforts were pot

n."...i....i.. t-- v a. t . restricted to San Francisco, 'however, as

lll-r-f thSt dawnhlm toTer for
THE LECTURE OF THE HOUR

1 tlllery; James Alger Fee, signal corps.

at the ' ;

AUDITORIUM
M. amiSTZKSIH, Cavulactor

--

non-fryin- g; Chester A. Fee. infantry;
Eugene P. Walters, artillery ; 'Jamee H. Helber declared that he entered the

service in If95 and waa appointed foreSturgis. artillery; Harold J. Warner.

" " " " the selective draft, although he wasdraft questionnaire. A competent" per- - only 20 years old '
n ohrK l thea "My number was so ta dewa the lineneeding advice in relation thereto. No that there is no possible chance of mecharge - of nature will be hi raVa .r. iim. v. .... man In February. 1208, which positionSignal corps : Charles Dt. Deepain. signal

corps, non-flyin- g; E. WvHamman. sig Pricee,.17c, 2Se, SSc'SJc. $1.10be held, with the exception of a few
months, until after the death of the su THE HAITOWRITTNG ON THE "WALL"made In connection with this mattert Ad. I Banks has lust arrived from vr.,.- -

SEATS NOW SELLING
nal corps, non-firin- g; John R. Wheeler,
Infantry, and Frits Lundatrnm. coast ais
tlllery. '

In addition to these Herbert Roesch

perintendent. : it was brought out that
Helber waa responsible for discontinu-
ing the use of fuel v

"In February. 1212." said Helber, "Mr.
Otis called me into his office and asked
me if we could get along without fuel.

of Pendleton is a lieutenant la the navy at the Auditorium and '
Sherman, Qaj &. Co.

Hard Wind Whipi A H mile wind ber. B. C, where he tried to enlist in
from the southwest whipped over this the Canadian army, but was rejected,
district for brief periods at 12 :07 and 2 Ha is now en route to Berkeley. CaL,
o'clock this morning. As far as the where he hopes to enlist in the Avla--
weather bureau la advised no particular tlon corps. It waa for that reason that
damage' was done. . though some trees he called on the detectives yesterday,
suffered. What was left on the trees He had purchased a steamer ticket for

and Dr. Earl B. Osborn of Athena has
been recommahded for a first lieutenancy I told him that x thought we could and

be suggested that we try 1L From than
until the present time no fuel has, been
purchased for the plant" -

In the veterinary - corps. A number of
other officers were raised In Pendle-
ton but were not living here when the
war called them from civil to military

of shriveled summer foliage was found I San Franciscov but the steamer does not
scattered about tha-streets at daybreak I leave until next week and he wanted

I to recover his money on his ticket so, thur morning... Helber .told of hie demotion, declaringlire. Nhe could aaU Saturday on another0ega Rekekak. Party-Ome- ga Re--t
vessel. The steamer, company refused that he had offered to accept the posi-

tion of nlght foreman." after Kellaherbekah lodge I. O. O. F, will give a card

Its Preeat Application
V hiessace that has stirRtj-th-e nafion from Atlantic to Paofil

The fate of ancient Babylon antityped by the great European War
v and .the fate of "Christendorn." Clear proof that permanent peace,

world-wid- e and unshakable, will soon be an accomplished fact. A
short but terrible time of trouble necessary to clear the world for the
New Age,

convincing logical; scriptural inspiring
THE SPEAKER: '

W. M. WISDOM of New York
A Lecturer of Nation-Wid- e Reputation

COUNTY COURT NEWSand he appealed to the police without
avail.

Banks has two brothers and a father
in the service.

had tried to get the council to adopt or-
dinances demoting him and reducing his
alary. .

party at Orient hall, Eaat Sixth and
. East Alder streets Tuesday night to
. which all members of the Rebekahs, the
I. O. O. F. . and their friends are cor-
dially invited. Grocery prises andn spe--

"r '

.

:.4

I
yf.t

i
I

i

j

U --T-
V

P. F. Farren. attorney for Sheriff Kellaher told me that Z waa to be
night foreman." he said. "I told him

EVERYTHING M
FORTHE-- -,

SHIPBUILDER"
Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Steam

and Engineers', Supplies.
"

Best Quality, Prompt Service.
Conveniently Locmttd -

M. L. ICUNE

Hurlburt in a suit over tax money re-
turned, has been allowed a bill of costs that was all right Then he told me to. clal attractions have been arranged tor. Judge Stearns Is Hit coma back and talk It over with him theto conteet the case entitled Bridges et al'. Columbia XtiveT Hlgnway Stages-Two

naxt day. I came back the next mornversus T. M. Hurlburt. sheriff. If lafound trips, Multnomah Falls to Port contended that the aheriff naid someBy Dark Automobile
refunded tax money to the agent lnatd

ing, but Instead of talking' about my
new duties, he discussed budget astl-mates

with me. Notm word was said
about my new work and then I learned

of the owner of the property. The lower
court has upheld the sheriff, and aa apJudge Loyal B. Stearns,; tl years of

land dally. Leave Multnomah Falls 7 :10
a. m. and 1:10 p. m.; leave St-- fCbarlas

' hotel, Portland, 10 a. m. and p. m.' Saturday and Sunday evening, leave
Multnomah Falls :10 p. m. and Port-lan- d

11 p. m, . (Adv.)
- "Dellnqusnt Street AiiameBU." At

thatIt waatall a trick.peal naa Deen laxen. . ,age, ef DO King street, was struck. P. E. Walker, a merchant fa wrf. Petition 'w One et Laborer 4
Wtaen I reported for work after myI knocked down and seriously bruised by lrrooX complains that a road fill tn front Whaleeallag rlTaiiar.an automobile at Twelfth and Morrison oi nis piece ox Business la left In an nn

completed condition and causes water tochapel, Broadway, between TamhlU and twrMJ!k,n
aieatiag ana aveaaa sra

, ia FarUaad . r
S4-S6-87-- 89 Front St. f

vacation Feidmaa told me to go en duty
at 11 o'clock at night As there bad
never been a night foreman before. X

asked' him what I was to do and he said.JS'Z&Zte tlm" rui ms ceuar. unless the county gets
busy he threatens to place the entirematter before the government author--

yUl Welcome HearHim atW.O.W.Hall A'rJmUsion Free
Bring Your east era and east aider sts.

Friends ' Sunday, Dcnber 2. at 3 P. M. ' No Collection
'' ' '

, 'f

you know what there is to do.'-- - 'llnquent Street Assessments." Free dis ties.Stearns bore license number 128U. "X sound that my position or night
The claim of $50 for damared weierwhich is registered in tha name of Mcussion. Solo by Otto Wedemeyer. Adv.

4' BritUh Red Cress Society --Meeting foreman waa removing clinkers from the
furnaces. One other man was on dutyR. Kibler,i04 Spalding building. The pipe made by the Oregon Wool Scour.Ing company la being adjusted. In thaSaturday evening, 8 o clock, K. P. hall. driver of the machine stonoed. but made with me.' No night foreman waa averEleventh " and Alder. Aaaressea - by I no offer of asslstanoe to the fallen man: construction of the Derby street trestle necessary, but I and the ether ma

Richard W. Montague. musio by Airs. I Soectators told the-- Dollce that the the damage was unavoidable, so C H rated aa a laborer drawing IM a day
itu-cei- i, superintendent of brktges. re--v - . "" ..iii i w.. , ilw artw trm Iia7 llunuuK,- ... a . . ; . . . I v are 'cUnkerraen.'"

Commissioner Daly explained tn 4porta. . ..- ffCounty Coroner Earl Smith-ha- s ham tall how he came to have Helber remain
In charge of the plant after SuperinSpecial Services at "Safe-Te- a' Firstauthorised to employ R. R. Laynes as of- -

YliCJLWCHOOlS
'rV'afSaP apsjBWBsBltesMBjJBj

'Datertael jaaaeaWBaTiBBfc , PAfafaaaMJf

0j0tAttX CrflsssT aPaSafaJ4sjBrJ

Ceaetae. - Saw aeCaOa. 7"

tmt aetsOad aafafsaflaa eaS et aw attts te

D0L ef gieaaflaa. SMalea A, .
, TirOaal X. Iattft A.

tendent Otis death. -uciat . caaauosr a eaiary or 1 100 a
month.Church of Madeleine Whea Mr. Otis died we decided not

to fill his position," he said. "As HelberDistrict Attorney Evans reports to the

ay w aiter xtaoon. au innwa xo at--
- tend. . - - (Adv.)v

' To Address Teiper HeetiagDr. J. K.
Hart will make an address at the Reed

c college vesper service Sunday afternoon
- at 4 o'clock.. His topio is "Between Two

- Worlds." .The public la Invited to attend,
Calvary 'Preibyteriaa CkarclV Rev.

Thomas S. Anderson will preach tomor- -'
row. Morning subject, communion serv-- -'

ice. "We Live by What We Feed Upon."

oommissioners that If he Is allowed the had practically handled tha plant since
It was built I decided to .continue withnnes collected rrom the prosecution of

violations of the prohibition "laws thereThe devotion, o'f the 40 hours wfU begin Tea Is Economicalbis service.at the Church of the Madeleine next Fri The position of steam engineer ocwill not be any necessity of levying ad-
ditional and special taxes for the twit-- - iday morning with high mas of exposi- - cupied by Feldman was not verx lmpose, aa the. fines total more than, theEvehlng, Thinking and Thanking Ad. I y?4 TO. 4B. veainar It costs less tharj bottled water '
special expense necessary in nroaacia.- - . i mere win Be aevoaona wita a eermoa

portent ' .Rated aa an engineer, he was
paid for what be knew and not what he
did. We at one time contemplated doing
awayeMth tha position of engineer and

Owing to low water, steamer : J. N. tlona. Governor Withy combe some daysby Rev. Charles M. Smith of the Pariah-- Teal will operate between Portland and 300 cups to every pound of really good teaof Ourr Lady of Sorrows. Saturday is ago wrote urging sucn special prorl--
alnn i t Reliable DentistryInstalling . electric motors to drive theUmatmaonry ; leaves PorUanNovem. the feast of the immaculate conceptionP'J 613; Sit TaSt. a. holy day of obligaUon. There Have your grocer send you a tin offana x force, the draft through tha rur--

- f -nacea. .'.,.dock. - (Adv.) will be high mass on Saturday morning We geataetee eer wet M
Cata tw Z lj "iai .

was taay teaaire eaef eaa n
Steamer Iralda for St. - Helens and at s a. mt. Tn,40 aours devotion will

- uefinnning oecemner 1. 1217. thesteamer Bailey Gatsert will leave Port-
land at 7 a. m.. Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday and the sterner Dalles cirv

Rainier, dally. at 2:30 p. mH foot of Al--1 be closed en Sunday evening with ser--
der street l Sunday, SC Helens only. bnedlctlonroon and solemn of the

"Helber was really the executive.offi-
cer. - I found him the physical force at
the 'plant when X was given the plant
tn 1212- .-

. - i - j
. Dr.. Wheeler, who had, charge of the

rtlandleaves .at 7 a. ra. Sunday, U OreenM....aVBe1:30 p. m. " - -- (Adv, blessed sacrament, x Wednesdav and Friday. Alder atreatdock. - .j (AOV.)
'aU Sa4 mt lMi ia.M.eaeJust returned i from aa. extensfva trip Ttialaaa KiJaaDiaa,...M,t

uiiiiiiiixiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiiixifs

' Miner to Speaks Frank J.- - Miller,
chairman of the public service com-
mission, will be the speaker jbefore the
Monday noon meeting of the members
council of the Chamber-- , of. Commerce.
"The Problem of RaOroad
tlon" will be his subject. Mr. Miller has

through; the country and availed him-ca- lf

of tha opportunity to study ran
road' transsortatioa sroblema. : in .

,wwvm
SUaev rUaaee V

2 trtve rs,ariieal ataaatue
e aA eere. - Be,

' .. a. u. r.' rorwTOjr. riva;
Ceea T ' l VaU MCHURCH I"Taylor Street Ck area The usual serv-- WESTMINSTER;ioea will be held tomorrow, at 10 zZO a. m. ion T:i eain ,the hail at 129 Fourth street. Dr. M. Boston' Painless DentistsH. Marvin wiu speak onthe topic, "In

the Night Watchea With . the Master" M te M ta AaUaTM K '

.'A- - ;..r- - East Seventeenth and Schuyler
; ! SUNDAY SERVICES--

lOzZd A. M. Morning Worship
.. . ... v ---

..- . - . - ;k . .Tha service will be followed by Sunday
school at.noon; .

. (Adv.)-- Full satisfaction or your noney refunded STARK-DAVI- S CO.
DANCING INFORI.IALS
Every Saturday' evealng fives y
SOIKEK CLUB at East Side Weed
men hall, E. 0th and.Alder. t . ;

i , Ulii; Walters' . f.E. Carroll Day, SoloisU -
7:30 P. M Evening Worship -- :

V Clan Xeetlsg Potpdad. Owing to
the Thanksgiving recess. Professor Ma-
bel Holmes . Persona of the University
of Oregon will not meet tie class ia

s In the absence of the pastor, Rev. Edward II. Pence," D.' D"
s who is at American Lake, the preaching, morning and eve-- :5
5 firing, will be by Rev. Qinton Jennings GreefiTe of CorvalUs. -- 5

OXJrgaXJI AJTD KTTATi
atTTargBa mvmsxM
aaVeriel. lowest erioea. 2re
. eeUmate glea, ,

tit ititx. . .

ArrW) ClnTrl MpHaI. San Fnnriirn IQlsr Beatshort story .writing tonight.
' Steamer Jaaale Harklae for Mala Ttrv, Atrrs.: AwarSea GrancJ Prize, San Die 1916 'tJ - , THE CHOIRWashougal and way landings dallr. ex

cept Sunday ; leaves Washington street MBS, JAKE HrRlfS AXBEBT, - MJU JOSEPH T. XTJ1.DKK.
-- Ronraee. - Teaor. - -dock, at z p.. m. f-- V (Adv.)

UBS. JjXTIV i)AHL MIXLEB,
HA! DALGAM

A tollat praaratloa otntapf t,
F altw to aradieete eaadroS. .

1 er Re-ln-e Cok ed
Oak wood delivered to the customer or Nev York OffTce 111-11- 3 Hudron Street iJCH'.VAa P.U.'JII.Contralto. Barttoae.In carload, lots. East Side Slabwood Co. 6' J. HTTCHISOTt. t:ftrsraBit fid Choir Clrartfr. rr ,r. rn p . i

w." . V-- w , I- . ......


